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engineer should direct, any one re-
f using to obey his orders to be (lis-
clia.irged by the cou tractor, is liable l'or
daîîîages to adt(joi ingi( p roperty, result.
ing froin the lnegligrent îîîainner iii
whidli the excavation is made.

Sherwoodl, C.J., and Ganitt, . (lis-
sentinr. Larsomî v. illeItropoliita ÂSt.
.Ry. Co., Supremne Court of Missouri,
May, 1892.
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1. ACQUIESCENOE IN JLTDGIENT -
JURnSDICTION - 36 V., >C. 81 P~.Q.
CHARGES FOR BOOMIAGE - AGREE-
MENTS - RENUNCIATION TO ]RIGHITS-
ESTOPPEL, BY CONDUOT - ]RENONCIA-
TION TAcITE.

In an action in whidh the constitu-
tionality of 36 V., c. 81 (P. Q.), wvas
raised by the defendant, the attorney
general for the province intervcned,
and the juadgnîent, of the Superior
Court.having mnaintained tIc plaintiff's
action and the attorney geueral's inter-
venition, the defendant, appealed to Mie
Court of Queen'ls Bendli (appeal side),1but pending thc appeal, acquiesced in
the judgmcnt of thc Superior Court on
thc intervention and discontiued bis
appeal froin th-at judgmneut. On a
further appeal. to Mie Supreme Court
of Canada frouîî the judgmient of thc
Court of Queen's Benlil on the prin-
,cipal action, thc defeudant claiied lie
hiad the ri-lt to have the judginent of
the Superior Court on the intervention
renewed.

ffchZl, tlîat the aippeal to the Court
of Queen's Bencli froin the judgînent
of the Superior Court on the inter-
vention having been abandoned, the
judginent on1 the intervention of thc
Attorney General could not be the
subjeet of au appeal to this Court.

F. Mc. C. brouglit aul action a.gainst G.
B. for $4,464 as due to Iilmi for charges
which lie was authorized to coliect
under 36 V.7, c. 81,P. Q., for the use'

by G. B. of certain boomns ini the Nieolet
river duiring Mile years 1887 îdis
G. B. pleaded that mnder certain n
tracts entered iinto between P?. 1Me. C,
and G. B. and his auteurs, andl the inter.
pretiation put tipon theni by F. Me. C.,
thie repairs to the booms were to be,111d
werc ii fiact mnade by Iiîî aîîdl tha«t il,
consideration thereof lie Nvas to bé
alloived to I)ass bis logs frece - mud .11so
pleadcdl compensation ofa, san f9 2
for use by F. Me. C. of other boons ,tid
repaîrs miade by G. 13. on P. Me. C.s
booms and which by law lic wvas botuîîd
to inake.

ffeld, revcrsing thie judgment of thoe
Court belowv, that as there wvas evid.
ence that Fi. Mc. C. had led G. B3. to bc.
lieve that under the contraets hoe mas
to haethe USe of the booms free iii
coiîsideration for the repairs iuia(le ky
hîm to the piers, &c., F. «Mc. C.. was es.
tol)ped by con(luct froin elaîîiingi flie
dlues lie nilght otherwise have beeîî
authorised to eollect.

fezl, further that even if F. "Mc. C.%s
riglit of action )vas authorispid by- tli
Statute the amnount claimied wzis fuilir
compensated by the ainounit expeifflei
in repairs for hlmii by G. B.

A.ppeal allowed wvith. costs. B«1l v.
Milce'affi-ey, Supreine Court of Canadaii,
April 1892.

2.ACQUIESCE NCE IN JU»G)I1EN.T -
ATTORNEY AT LITEM - ACGRBEHNT
NOT TO APPEAL-BUILDING SOCJI;y-

0F- SJIAnES->LEDGE-ART. 1970, C.C.
- INSOLVENT CREDITOR'S RIGHT OF
ACTION-ART. 1981, C. C.

By a judgment of Mie Couirt of
Queen's Bendli the defendant society
wvere ordered to, deliver up a certini
naunber of their shares upon paymeit,
of a certain sum. Before the timie for
appeahngiç expired the attorney wd litem
for defendants delivcred the sliares to
the plaintiffs' attorney and state(l lie
wvould not -app)eal if Mie society wcre
paid Mie amounit directed to be paýidl.
An appeal. vas subsequently talkow"
before the plaintiff's attorney complie(l
witli the ternis of the offer. Ou a1
motion to quash Mie appeal 011 Olie
ground of acquiescence iii Mhe juldgc'
nient:


